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CUBAN MAllTYltS HONORED

"Q .4 OJtXAT 31EUOJUAL XBKTIXO IX
CUICKEltlXO HALL.

The Twentr-flft- h Anniversary of tha Kae.
cation ot tha n. Mindeata Mnde tha
Occasion of n, Forteatoua Utmonilrif

lun la Behairorc'ubaa Frerdom-Boar- ke

Cotkrnn'n Declaration of Thla Country'"
Bntr Tow.ril Cuba Hllr the Audience
to Great Euthualaam-Oth- er Mpeechea.

The meeting of Cubans nt Chlckerlng Hull
last night to commemorate tho shooting or

lght Havana In od leal students by the Spanish
Volunteers In 1871 was one of tho most en- -
thualastlo anil patriotlo gatherings over held In

k New Vork. Chlckerlng Hall iriu crowiled from
m the platform to the doors, and hundreds were
P turned away because, they could not Und even

stand lint room. Itwas a representative audience.
an audlenco of patrlou, and tho children of
patriot. It j a happy audience becausothe

k newi from Caba In the last few days has been
B of euch an. encouraging character. Every man.
B woman, and child thero believed that they snw,
7 lust a HUlo way ahead, Cuban liberty, and ap.

parentjr every one of them wanted to jump up
and thout for Joy.

tub ruio or rncc ccda.
, The SpanlshBpler.lt there were any of thetn

there, concenled thcniaelves effectively by join
lnc In tho enthusiasm. There wasn't a silent
man In tho crowd. The platform was crowded
with men who had been Identified for years
with tho cause of Cuba. Tlie hall was dec

' orated with the flag of the United Stales, of
frea Cabs, and of every South American rcpub--

Back of the platform, beside the AmericanIllc the Cuban flue, thero a as tho fine carried
the patriots who are lighting Spanish
In the Philippine Islands. Back of the plat-

form, also, thero were pictures of tho eight
medical students to commemorate whose mur-
der the meeting was held. Over theto elcht
thero was a picture of the patriot Coloma, who
v.as slaughtered by Weyler on Thanksglvlug
Day.

It was half past 8 when the distinguished
truest ot the evening whu were to occupy plncea
on the platform appeared at the entrance on
the left of the stage, headed by Charles A. Dana.
Instantly the audience was on Its feet, shouting
and screaming a welcome. It was severul min-
utes before there was anything lUe quiet, and

k then llwa for only another moment, for as each
suett walked across the platform to his seat lie gut
a noisy and entirely separate wclcomo. Mr. Dana
occupied the central seat In tbe front row. Be-el-

him sat the Hon. V. llonrke Cockran. The
meeting was opened by Dr. Illcardo Gaston, a
"arm-hearte- and enthuilastlow

j apeaker.whoset the audience to cheering the very
Brat sentence he uttered, and kept at It almost
continuously until he had finished his speech,
which was In Spanish.

Dr. Gaston concluded his address with the In-

troduction of Sailor .Manuel Sangnlly. The
Bettor was down on the programme to speak
fifth, but he had to leave tbe meeting early, and
for that reason the first place was given to him.

spoke In Spanish, and on occasions he hadille audience worked up tu a high pitch of
His speech was a very long one, and

were some in the audience who were so
anxious to hear Mr. Cockran that they almost
lost their patience.

Among other things Senor Sangully raid
that the crime commuted on Nov. 27.
1871, was the natural consequence of Spain's
policy In Cuba ever since tha discovery of the

( Jsland. Spain waa merely anxious, be 'said, to
. - 'maintain faer supremacy at whatever cost, and

V not even the fear of God could be Inspired Into
V ' those who went to the Island to become rich.

' He added:
Ttir CRIUE or TWESTT-TIV- TEARS AOO.

" Should anyone dare to object In order to vin-
dicate the name and honor of Spain, that what
happened was a lamentable misfortune
originated by tho confusion Into which
exalted patriotism was thrown by the
erroneous belief that tbe stu-
dents had wounded through their alleged
desecration of a martyr's tomb feelings

, which cause men to grow wild. Should any one
I J dare to say so, I repeat, I would answer that to

tay such a thing is to He: that the authorities
f bad fully four days to And out the truth; that

truth was manifest to all whose duty
waa to make sure of what had really
happened. Hut none of the authorities would
even listen to any one willing to testify thetruth, for the only man who attempted to do It

A waa at the point of being butchered."
lilt. COCKIiAN'o WA11M OIIEETINO.

It waa long after 0 o'clock when Mr. Cock- -
J ran was Introduced, and the reception he cot

exceeded any tbat had been given during the
evening. Handkerchiefs and dags were wnved
everywhere, and everybody ehoutod a welcome
calculated to stir any orator. He was Intro-
duced as tha Demosthenes of the East." Fellow cltlzena of the United Mutes. Fellow
nympathlzcra with the causu of liberty all riverthe world," he began. "Hecent event havo
lent tn thla gathering an Importance mm 1 did
not accord to It when I waa tlrat Invited to come
here. Tho news of the last few days Is signif-
icant. It proves to ua that at the prt.ent

, moment there la a grave crisis in Cuban ntluir".
$ a crisis that must ho approached with Hie

spirit of calmness and of deliberation.
II I believe that this Is a lime when inflammatory

utterances should be avoided; but It Is also a
J time when plain words should h spoken. Inm

ono of those who believo that the function of
I speech Is explanation. In thla country no man
I noed speak In public against his will, hut when
ft, be does choose to addre.s Ills fellow men In a
H time like this be should apeak In a spirit of

honesty ana of candor, I may not speak to you
the language of diplomacy, but I prom.

lse you I shall speak the language of truth."
Hers came an outburst of applause, almllnr to

h the one that had followed the Introduction of
f thespeaker. Itwasoneaf aacorethat fullowed,

The eloquence of the speaker time and again
brought tbe audience to its feet, and again and
again almost a full minute elap.ed before ho
could resume. He swayed the; crowd with
his words. Occasionally applause would start
before he had finished a sentence, and on thexo

1 occaalona the mere holding out of bis hand
m would bring complete silence until he hadV finished.

l ' the TncE Pimrosg or the mbetino,' Mr. Cockran aald that the gathering would be
a useless one If It were merely to recall hitter
memories. But his purpose wan more than to
recite the story of wrong and outrage and fill

1 tbe hearts with resentment.
It was not only to sympathize with the snr-- f

) rows of a sister country, but It wa: to consider
f whether the conditions that existed In that

K country Imposed any obligation on the United
E Btales to Interfeie in the name of humanity

and in the name of civilisation. Ihestory of the crime that the meeting waa to
commemorate, when stated In the almulcat Ian- -
guagepoaalhle. was eo atrocious and an lucnn- -
ilatentwlth clWlUrd government that the mind
of civilized man could senrtely graap It. Then
he told the story of the shooting of the eight atli- -
dents twenty-fiv-e years ago for tho alleged dua- -
eoratlou of the grave or h ripunlah nllior. He

H told of the happenings aftcrirurd. how the Inno--
cence of the eight victims of the barbarous

H courts was proved, and how Spain had acknowl.
M edged her guilt by ponnlttlng tho erect Ion of a

I mnnument In Havana bearing tha simple In-,-

sorliillon, " Innocent."
iH "That monument, rising to heaven," he said,

"bearing that inscription, proclaims tn all the
H world that the (Jorrrnmi'lit thut iloea nntexer- -

M else Its functions to prevent murder, hut rather
H to iierixtualu it. Is a hint on uivlllratloii,"
H At the concluelou of thatsentunco there rnme

V) another wild outburst of npplaurr, und liers",' and there In the audience rimn leaped upaa hlph
IM as their seats und shouted even above the
JH tumult made by the rest of the crowd. When

H he could proceed .Mr. Cock run said;
B "This Is not tbe concern of Cubans alone, but

1 it Is the concern of civilized government and ofH civilized man who desires to preserve Intact theH civilized law."
Then he said tbat the moral law was binding

lit upon nations as well as upon individuals. Thed moral law, he asld, waa decreed In Heaven lung
before It was decreed by muu, und It was tho
law of Ood that there must be reparation.
Again there was wild applause, A little fur- -
ther on Mr. Cockran said;

H rXTV. lit' NATIONAL TVIUNNV.
H "It Is because the law of (ind declares that

tbei e shall be reparation thut. w hen humun lifeI lnuken, we know that that (iovernmi-n- l ahull
mm lint exist which txercl.es lt fuiictluu to pur--

1 putrate murder. It will be driven from the
earth before an indignant public iiinulou."

sTsf In Hits country, Mr. Cuckrau said, tliere are
V I aocUllei to protect helpless auluials. We

&

wouldn't even kill n dog here. Shall we. who
would not permit the Hlnughlrr of dogs within
our sat", bermlt tho roaa.acrc of Christians at
our doors? There were cnea of "No," "No,"
and another outbreak of applause tbat
lasted a fnll minute. Again Mr. Cockran
said that no nation can remain Indifferent to
outrages perpetrated against civilization her-
self. A Oovtiriimont, heaald, that la capable of
tho outrage which was bolne commemorated
would have been a cruel Oovernmenteven In
the sixteenth century. In the nineteenth cen-
tury 11 was Intolerable.

TIIJ8 NATION'S XlUTV.

ne said that henna not criticising the Gov-
ernment nt bpain at home but tho Government
of Spain In Cuba. He Insisted that this nation
bad a duty to perform In thenamoof civiliza-
tion and In the name of humanity. Wheth-
er or not ne had done anything to jus-
tify ,hope, whether or not we had encouraged
the Cuban patriots to believo that thla
(lovernment would extend a. sympathetic
hand In the present struggle, the Cuban patriot
had been encouraged by that belief; he had
taken up arms against the foreign foe. He had
deliberately declared tbat tho result meant
his emancipation or his extermination. At this
declaration the audience came to Its fret like
one person. The people dancod up and down ns
they shrieked their upplnuse.

It waa Idle to say, went on Mr. Cockran when
he could proceed, that this (Jovernuient waa
not responsible for tho hopes of the Cuban
patriots. It had tho right even now. If It chose,
to lefuse to extend to thoso patriots a helping
hand. It bnd a right to remain Inactive, even
though crimes against civilization Itself wcro
being perpetrated, but it owed It to the wnrld.
It owed It to the patriots, nnd It owed It to
Spain to define its attitude, so that they should
understand the conditions with wbOh they
must reckon.

' If the Cuban patriot Is (o bo exterminated."
he said, "and wo aro to permit that extermina-
tion, then In heaven's name lei us not prolong
his misery by encouraging him to activity. If
the Adintntitration cares to declare for his ex-

termination let It snv so, and then take the
judgment of the American people on that

A nmn In the rcarnf the hall yelled: "Let
Drover Cleveland take bis shnroof tho curse."
There was a moment of applauae, and then Mr.
Cockran said:

"No. uo. my friend, I know tne American
people will bring no curse on thla country, or on
any of Its citizens, by a fatluro to do their duty
to (!od and to man," said Mr. Cockran, and tho
applause that followed was deepened.

"Aealn." Mr. Cockran aald. "all I ask la that
this Ciovernment shall Interefere not for con-
quest, but for emancipation; not to annex Cuba,
but tu liberate It,"

CUUA'S CKKTUItT Or MISllfl.K.
Mr. Cockran said that this country's mission

was not to aggrandize Itself by conquest, but It
was to conquer the world In trade. The
Qoternment of Cuba, ho said, waa a (lovern-
ment of tyranny pure and simple, that for a
hundred yearn It had depended nbanlutely on
the will of a military dictator; that the history
of the Island had been a history of revolutions
put down with barbarous brutality, until now
tbe Island was reduced tn a desolated tract,
disturbed only by tho crack of the assassin's
rifle.

He didn't believe In wars. He had always
thought that the money spent for a great navy
was money 111 spent, but If the posarsaion of an
American navy now should lead the President
of the United States todeclarnthat tho butchery
of Innocent Cubans should stop, he would
believe that thla navy of ours bad dono more
good In the vi orld than any navy that had ever
been built by the hand of man. He believed
that tbe request of the United States would be
respected by Spain. That request would bring
glory to the American flag.

He believed that if ten ships of war should
enter the harbor of Havana tlylne the American
flag and the American Admiral should Invite
(Jen. Weyler and his executioners and the en-

tire paraphernalia of the Spanish Government
to come aboard and take a trip to Cadiz or
Barcelona the Invitation would be Instantly
accepted. And for a minute after this declara-
tion the audience waa fairly beside Itself.

Knterlng the harbor of Havana tn liberate
Cuba, he said, those ten ships would be Invinci-
ble. This nation would be Invincible, but to
enter the harbor to annex the laland would
mean merely America taking the place of
Spain. He thought that the first day
tbat this country entered on a war of
conquest would be the first day of the decay of
the republic. The sword of war. he said, should
never be drawn for conquest, hut It should
never be sheathed when robbery and pillage
were being perpetrated on this side of the At-
lantic.

He didn't want Cnba to become a part of tbls
couutry. even In tbs event of her winning lib-
erty without thla country's aid. until she had
tasted and tested all the sweets and bitters of
Independent life. If, after the lapse of time,
and tbe growth that came with experience, .he
should determine to apply for admission to tbe
Union, tnen he waa ready. She would apply
then as an Independent nation.

He asked what Spain would accomplish If she
should win thla fight. She could only estab-
lish ilomlnlou over a howling wilderness. She
would choke vegetation with the blood of bet
victims."

iXDEVifiTT ron PAIS.
Theandtenca waa almost beside Itself with

entbualaam again. Mr. Cockran aald tbat ha
was willing to see an indemnity paid to Spain
for the loas of the Island, and he was willing to
see the United States guarantee It. He didn't
suppose that was the talk of diplomacy, he said,
but tho diplomacy offthe Old Wnrldhad been
the diplomacy of spoliation and plunder, nml
this country had no part in It-- It the United
States did guarantea tbe bonds of Cuha it would
never loae a cent by It. because he knew that
every Cuban patriot would be willing and would
see to It that the drat recelpta of the (lovernment
Custom Home at Havana should be devoted to
tha pavment of the Interest on those bond.

Speaking attain of the duty of this country to
Interfere In the Interest of humanity, he ssld
that this country could not repress tyranny all
over the world, out it should insist that there
should he no tyranny on this side of the
Atlantic, nml when aiy nation aonaht
to transport ineillmval barbarity acrnu the
water anil transplant It on American anil this
nation should atop It. He referred to the atate-men-

of Wetler and the Hpanlards that the
patriots were only Imndlta, and ho said that tho
meeting stumped the statements as a base lie.

Ill concluding he aald that If thla co'intry
should Interfere In the struggle and should
force Spaulah tyranny to return serosa tho
Atluntlc. and should shed the mild light
of liberty over a prostrate land and
bring pearo and happlneaa to it. then
clvlli7atlnu would be elevated, democracy
would he: vindicated, republicanism would be
triumphant, and the flag of this country would
forever remain the symbol for liberty and
progreaa In the land.

At tho conclusion of Mr. Cnikran's speech
cheers rang nut again and again, and more than
half the audlenco was on Its feet saluting him.
There were crlna for Mr. Dana, and he was in-
troduced. He said In part:

1111. DANA'S Sl'EKCII.
"My friends, I shall not attempt to add to the

magnificent presentation or the cauae of Cuba,
the causeof humaultyand thecauseof America,
that has been delivered There la only
niio thing that I wish to say: that In Amer-
ica, In the United Statra, the citizen have one
wish, one hope, and one prayer In regard to
Cuba; that la expressed In those noble words,

Viva Cuba I.lbro!'"
The audience was on Its fret again, scream-

ing enthusiastically. There wore shouts from
every part of the hlg hall. "Viva, viva, viva!"

When he could proceed, Mr. Dana said that
the hour of liberty was close at hund for
Cuba. It seemed impossible that it should
be long delnyed. It the Government
of the United Stntes would ponorm
Its duty, and say to the Spaniards tbat
the barbarities that shame humanity In Cuba
muat atop, atop they would, and thut quickly.
The applauae and tho cries of "Vlval Vlvul"
were renewed.

cunx tvii.t, ne thee.
" Hut." said Mr. Dann, "If tho Government of

tho I'ulted States turns Ha back on Cuba, Cuba
will still be free. She will bo free by her uwn
strong arm. bv her rtrong hearts, and by I ho
fertile intellect of her eons."

Tim hope of America waa, lie aald, that the
sun of llberl) would rise upon Cuba to set no
more. That sun. however, ho would iiothnvo
confined to Cuba, He wished no harm to Spain.
After " Viva Cuba l.lhru " he would say also
"Vlvu Kapsna Libre. Sua libra toilo el
inundol" And aa husuld thla the crowd leaped
up and cheered, and cheered again and again,

Mr. Dana started to leave the hall n Minnas
he hnd finished, but ho had not gone half way
acroan the stage when he was compelled to stop
anil acknowledge tbn enthusiastic salute that
was being given. Ho wss followed by CoI.Ethau
Allen and Seller Henrique Jini Vnrona.

HKNOIl HE VAIKINA'K rtPElX'll.
Sefior Enrique Jo6 do Varona, the Cuban

philoiupher, .aid:
"(Jen. Weyler has forbidden the Cubans In

their own country to honor the memory ol those
who twenty-liv- e years ago were victim,
of Spanish violence. Ho undoubtedly fears that
the public remembrance of that hideous crime
may the more ruveal lu ull Its extant the hor-
rors which are now perpetrated In Cuba either
by his order or with his ronsotit. He realize
that the tears shed upon the tombs so prema-
turely opened may remit In silent but public
protest agalnat the judicial murders which are
dally committed by his followers ut the fort-reaa-

In Cuba. Ho la afraldjio see In the mourn-lu- g

of the viotlnis' famllle. the mourning of an
entire people reproaching him for ills unquencli-- 'able thirst for Cuban blood,

"lint, how iiiletaken ho 1st His infamousprohibition will not prevent that nil altar be
raited at every Cu ban home In memory of the
III. fated boys; and ninul the allent und terror-stricke-

city sensitive soul, will hear the sound
of sighs nml solMinndenaliig into a tempest of
reproach and accusation

" No voice, will recall this year from the plat-for-

in Cuba the sorrowful calvary of the

martyrs; but tho sad picture of tbe tremondous
punishment will not the less come tn the mem-
ory of all; and the terrible scenes will be re-
vived of the drama which tho Impudent

of one man contrived nnd tha eavago
eroctty of a sanguinary mob performed. The

darkne.s of night Invades the olty where
mutiny reigns. Women tremble In every house
leat the howling outside be tlio tyrant's demand
for the heads of their children. The distant
roar of tho infuriated populace announces that
the tribunal Is assailed by drunk pnntorlnns to
hare the rightful judges replaced by cownrdly
accomplices of the crime, upon whom the
powerof law Is suddenly conferred on condition
that they kill. Tho abominable drawing of
names incomplete the number of victims re-
quired by tho tyrants Is recalled, and, finally,
the sinister countenance of the official pro-
claiming the nnmes of thoso whu were going to
die before the mob. which then burst into
shouts of wild Joy and frantically asked that tho
corpses be thrown to them as a trophy of their
victory.

MEMOItlES THAT WILL HOT DIE.
"The anguish will be renewed of thoeooml-nou- s

days when death-bearin- g suspicion hung
ovor every CuBan home; when the beardless
survivors of those who had been punished with
death were taken tn Irons through the streets
of the city so as to add to their moral sufferings.
The figure will appear again of that thin old
man, always In mourning and wandering about
the streets, as a vivid and constant reproach of
the Iniquity of man and of the barbarous con-
ductor tbe nation which did not know how to
administer Justice; of thatold man who but a few
months aao on his deathbed raised his anxious
voice only to ask if the murderers of his son
had been nlready expelled from tho country
which they soiled with their crime and Insulted
with ttelr presence.

"Thus, the remembrance of past wounds will
add to those of the day, and the feeling will be
Increased. It this be po.slblo. agalnat a power
founded upon crime and by crlmo maintained.
What has tlio tyrant gnlned by his useless pro-
hibition T I he able lo extinguish the voice of
conscience? He may, perhaps, havo noticed
among the Imposing tombs nt the cemetory In
Havana the mnnument which perpetuates the
date or tlio Infamous crime. If be hue, the
allegorical figure proclaiming the Innocence of
the vlotlma is sure to have appeared tu him
as an avenging angel, who, like the symbol
of terror-stricke- n human conscience, comes
forth from the dead past to murk upon Spain's
face the stigma of universal reprobation. The
Infamous representative of Spain refused to
permit that the crime should be commemorated
where It was perpetrated. Let It be so. He hat
not the ower to prevent that It bn publicly or
privately commemorated wherever there Is a
Cuban. We are here as a living testimony or
the Inefficiency of his despotic mandate. We
are here ftiltllling our duty In spiritual commu-
nion with the conscience of nil tbe Cubans.
The echo of our voices will reach the ears nf the
Spanish Proconsul as the echo of a curse re-
sounding throughout the entire world.

"Why has he not gone further? He might
have ordered the victims' tomb to be demol-
ished, their ashes tu be casttothe air. and the
ground where their remains rest to be levelled,
so that all trace of them may disappear. Yet
as long as there are In the world men who love
Justice nnd execrate the work of hate and pas-
sion, thero will remain In human conscience tho
remembrance of the event which we commem-orat- o

as a proof of Spain's Infamy."
The night's celebration was wound up with

an excellent musical programme.
A solemn requiem mass was celebrated In the

Church of St. Leo yesterday morning fur the
martyred student.

Father Ducey waa tho celebrant, and a bier In
the centre aisle of the church was covered with
the American and Cuban Hags.

Thero was a large attendance of persons sym-
pathizing with Cuba in her present struggle for
liberty. Among them waa Eduardo Laborde,
a brother of one of the martyred students.

xrETLcn aor.s tu thy aoais.
Peadleton, n Correapoadent, Taken Ooaa

the Araa... by Hpaatah Officiate.

Havana, Nov. 27. Captain-Gener- Weyler
left Havana at half-pa- 12 tbls morning for
Marlel aboard the transport Lcgaspl. He was
accompanied by his chlef-of-staI- T and Adjutant.
The other members of tho general stall left
Havana by train later for Artemlsa, where they
mat the Captain-Gener- this afternoon. Wey-ler- 's

plan was to proceed at once to the field of
action.

Weyler returns to the province of Plnaj del
Illo to renew the campaign against the Insur-
gent forces under Maceu In that province. It Is
understood here that he Intends to puraue a
policy of unceasing activity against the patriots
to the end of completely breaking up Macro's
army before returning to Havana.

A newspaper correspondent named Pendleton
was arrested on the steamer Aransas by the
Chief nf the Havana police yesterday and taken
ashore five minutes before the vessel sailed. It
was said that Pendleton vras the bearer of con-
traband news, but the authorities assert that
his passport waa Irregular.

Nothing special has been rccolrcd y con-
cerning the operations in the field.

The official statistics show that there are now
17.340 soldiers sick In the various military hos.
pi litis. Of this number 1.4SH are suffering with
yellow fever. The mortality Is said to bo 103
per thousand.

One hundred and fifty persons who have been
condemned for political crimes and sentenced
to exile will be sent to the penal settlements at
Fernando Po and the Chafarlnas

The case of Jnllj Sangully. the American citi-
zen w ho Is charged with conspiracy against tho
Government, was called In the Supreme Court

The Judgo stated that tho trial would
take place In public on Deo. 21, and the wit-
nesses bavo been summoned tube present on
that date. Sangully was arrested In 180S, and
was convicted by a court martial, which sen-
tenced him to life Imprisonment. Later a civil
trial was granted to him.

A train which arrived here y from Arteml-
sa, provlnceof IMnar del Klo, brought seventeen
officers nnd 483 privates, who are so sick that It
was necessary to bring them here for hospital
treatment. Tho steamer Hollrar brought to-

day seven officers and 210 privates, all sick, from
the same province.

tlAOKO'S JIDE.Mt.CAMr nuttE,
Col, Iteyea, Who Itroueht Neava at Wey.

ler'a lltfeMt, Xteaclica .New York,
Col. Joso Reyes, Gen. Maceo's

who brings advices from the Cuban leader to
the Junta here, nnd who gave out In Jackson- - ,

vllle the details of Wcyler's defeat In the lliihl
hill which vvcro published In The Sun yester-
day morning, arrived In New York yesterday
afternoon on tbe Clyde line steamship Algon-
quin. Accompanying him wero Capt. Dupler,
a Frenchman, und another Cuban. They re-
ported to the Junta, but concluded not to at-

tend tbe meeting nt Chlckerlng Hall In the
evening. At leaat. Cnpt. Dupler declined to go.
There wna a general expectation that Col. ileyes
would be there, but he was not visible tn tho
roportcrs.

3101S1! J)I3NIAl.li TO HELP lrEJLEn.
It They IVlped tint Ilia llelcitta, Where

Would the laaurgenl He Now.
Wabiiinoiiin, Nov. 27.-T- ho Spanish Lega-tlo- a

has uo Intelligence continuing tho report
that the Spanish gunboat Uaruuua has captured
three boats laden with Insurgents and arms off
the province of Santiago de Cuba.

The legation olllcluls niveau ompliatlc denial
to the Key West despatches which suito that(Jen. Weyler and hM army wero ambushed
while marching through tho Itubl Mountains,
and thut the Spanish loss was fully l.OOu men.
No Information nf this nature has reached theIrgation, Hud such an engagement occurred,the olllcluls state, they would have been
promptly uullfled,

Men from the Junta Arreated In Havana,
Havana, Nov. 27,-T- he police here have

fourteen persons on tho charge of being
Insurgent )mpathlzers. Among tho prisoners
are two delegates of tho Cuban Junta In New
lorK. All the. men will buaturted
for lernikndo Po and the Chafarlnas.

No FurrolnE In Cuba, Maya Wevlcr,
Maiiiiii), Nov. 27. -- (Jen. Weyler. replying to

a memorial addressed to him by a committee of
Cuban farmers, Informed the memorialists thathe could not authorize the limners of Cub togrow crop, in Uuy part of the Uland.

Cavalry Jteluforccnieats lor Woler.
Mauiiih, Nov, yler lint mado an

riqutst for a regiment ot cavalry, andItus ttoops will sail fvr Cuba on 1H& ;.',
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KILLED IN A HUNAAVAV.

DIlOKEIt WALLACE AXJi JUS COACH.

iian Tiinoxrs rnoit a svaor.
vr

Their Horse Took Fright In topper Seventh
Avtana 'When the Khnrla Got Loose
The Conebeaan Fell on Jlla llrnd nnd
Sled Boon After The Broker Injured,

Broker John Wallace, who la president ot the
Suburban Driving Club, wlthl his coachman,
William Vanuer, started out yesterday

drive through Central Park. They
Wero in a light Stanhopo buggy, drawn by a
nervous young horse. Vannor drove.

After spending some time In the Park, they
reached tha entrance at Seventh avenue and
110th street. Driving through the entrance
they started, about fi o'clock, on n trip up Sev-

enth avenue. The shafts on tho buggy were
attaohed to tbe running gear by two snaps, one
on eaoh side, which closed with a spring, and a
pin holding them to the front axle. While tho
horse was going at a lively gait, the snap on tho
left side gave way at 112th street. The thills
fell to tho ground, the crossbar striking against
tbe horse's hoofs, and frightening It so tbat it
began to run,

Vanncrdld his best to got tho animal under
control, but the crossbar continued to ntrlko It,
and it soon was running wild, Mr. Wallace
took tbe reins when ho saw that his coachman
had lost control of the horse, but he could do
nothing with It. Mounted Policeman Frawley,
who was In the neighborhood, saw the
runaway coming up the avenue, and urging
his horse into the roadwav he rode up
on the rear side of the frightened
animal and grasped the bridle. Inatond ot
checking Us speed, this frightened tho run-
away more, and it began to edge toward tho
wcet side ot tho street, pushing Trawley's
horso with it. The light wagon bobbed and
lurched from side to side, and Just as It crossed
114th street Vnnncr was thrown out. He
struck heavily on his bend. Uefore the car-
riage had gono half a block further Mr. Wal-
lace was thrown out. He fell on his side.

Ily this time the runnwny had forced tho
horse across tho sidewalk nnd agalnat

a fence. Fearing that his mount would become
frightened, Frawley Jumped off onto the fence,
atill holding the bridle or Mr. Wallace's horse.
Policeman Houlihan, who bad heard tbe sound
of the horse's hoofs, hod run doe-- the avenue,
and he took the other aldeof the bridle. The
two policemen succeeded in quieting the animal,
and went back to look for the men who had
been thrown out.

Mr. Wallace was conscious, nnd proved to bo
only .lightly Injured. Vanner was Insensible,
and a crowd had gathered around him. Tho
policemen called an amulance from the Man-
hattan Hospital, ana the two men were taken
there. Vanner died In a few minutes withoutregaining consciousness. Mr. Wallace, who is
a broker at (Ml Hroa.il way, after ho had recov-
ered from his shaking up. went tn his home at
62 West Thirty-sixt- h streot. Tho horse was
taken back to the stables, unhurt.

THE XOKTIltTEST 8XOtrED IX.

Trnlaa Htalled aad Trafle Almost H im-
pended on Batlnrayaaad la Cltlca,

St. Padu Minn.. Nov. 27. Tha atorm which
has been raging throughout the Northwest for
the last forty-eig- hours is the greatest since
the blizzard of Jan. 12, 1888, In which 107 lives
were lost.

No lives are reported as lost In this storm, but
there Is a complete blockade of tradlc in north-
ern Minnesota, North Dakota, and portions of
South Dakota. Trains from the West are from
five to ten hours late or have been abandoned
altogether. It Is 4 below zero here
and a terrific north wind Is blowing.

At Moorehead. Minn., the blizzard has been
In progress for twenty-fou- r hours, and there Is
no prospect of abatement. All business is sus-
pended. Nearly ull pataengerand freight trains
aro snowed In. The Northern Paclflc bos moved
one passenger train Kbrth-bOun- d

passengers on tbe Great Northern reached
Moorehead an hour late this morning. The train
became stalled In tbe big drift at tbe station
and had to be dng out. It took four powerful
engines totake thefourpossengercoacbeaacro.a
the river to Fargo. The trains are unprovided
with snow plows, so theenglnes are almost help- -
less. '1 ho anow In some places Is five feet deep.

Grafton. N. I)., reports the worst storm that
ever visited that suction. The wind la driving
tho blinding snow nt a terrible rate across the
prairies. The Great Northern south-boun- d

train, due here at (1:30 last night. 1. now at
St. Thomas, fifteen miles north of Urafion. One
of the engines came here Ibis afternoon for conl.

The northbound Northern Pacific train got tu
Pembina last night, and tho southbound to
Macalnok. A train load of cattle la reported
stuck In a drift nvrr Church's Ferry and frozen
to death.

Argyle, Minn., renorts drifts In tbe streets ns
high ua the buildings. Mall anil freight trains
are tied up. 'Ihu Sturm shnwa nn slgnaof abat-
ing. Tho mercury at Fergus Falls, Minn., Is at
zero, and buatness la suspended.

I'oim.AMi. Or,, Nov. 37. The weather
throughout Oregon la very cold. At Kemola,
In the lllue Mountains, the thermometer regis-
tered IS' below zero last night.

Wiic.nipuj, .Manitoba, Nov. 27. Tho worst
blizzard tn yeara la now raging through tho
province. litre snow drlfla night tn ten feethigh aro common. '1 he wind la blowing nt the
rate of fifty mile, an hour. All telephone and
telegraph wires are duwn, and railroad tradlc Is
seriously delayed.

Dai.i.ak, Tex., Nov. 27.-T- first blizzard of
the season swept down on North Texas this
morning. Tho mercury fnll closo to the freez-
ing point and cold sleet fell early. The weather
is clear now.

HOTTEST XOK 27.

Tbe Iteeord of tbe Local Wentber yinrean
JJrokea YeMerday,

Now Yorkers who Buffered discomfort from
tbe unseasonable heat of yesterday will be In-

terested In tbe news thnt the wcalhor was again
at the pranks ot breaking records,
tho thick fog of Thanksgiving Day melted
away at midnight without treating the town to
the promised show era of rain, and tho mercury
In the thermometers began to climb, kecpingon
in Its upward flight until It reached 71 at 2
o'clock yesterday afternoon. Then It stopped. It
had smaahed all previous performances for tho
day since Ulicle Sam started In 1H71 tn keep track
of the temperature In this city. Ihe nearest
approach to yuateiday's high temoeruture was
lu 1HK7. when, on Nov. 27, the mercury regis-
tered Ull.

Farmer Dunn said that tho nnusunl heat was
duo loan areaof high pressure In the South
that had driven tha hot air North In a hlgwuvo.
He added the news thut l'o warm weather
couldn't Inst, because a cold wave that has been
making the Northwest shiver It on Its way Last,
nnd lailue tn.dny, following showers that are
predicted for this morning.

The only other place In tho United Stntesthat
beat New York yesterday in the mntter of tem-
perature was Key West, whore the mercury got
up to 78. Tho coldest place was Lunder. vy
where It was .'10 below zero at U A. M. This Is
lu the region that developed the cold wave.

HVFrUVATKll IS A. WELL.

3Ieyrradorrra Nan Lowere lllm tn Ilia
JJeulh A Itraener Nearly Overcome,

New IIHUNSWICK, N. J.. Nov. 27. Emll Hey.
ersdorfer, a Uurman well digger, was suffocated
thli morning In a new well at Urowntown,
twelve miles from hero. Ileyersdorfer and bis
son had been at work for several days and had
sunk the well about thirty feet. Yesterday
being Thanksgiving they did not work, and it
Is supposed that gas collected at the bottom.
At H o'clock this morning young Hoy ersdorfer
started to lower his father Into the well, using
u wludlkBs and bucket. When about live feet
from the bottom tbe rope suddenly Blackened,
Looking over thuedge he saw his futher lying
on the bottom of the pit.

Thinking he hud merely fallen out of the
bucket and hurt himself the boy ran for enuiu
one to lower him Into the well. Several men
answered hla calls for help, Fearing gas they
took off the bucket und one tied the rope
around bis body mid so was lowered Into the
well. Ho was ulmo.t overcuiuo but suocerded
In bringing up Ileyersdorfer. All efforts to re-
suscitate him fulled.

"Twinkle. 1" Havo you seen It J Virtually nn
amusing weoxly, containing sixteen pages of
humorous paragraphs, Joke-- , und wit, with fifty
or more pictures in the lorm of political andother cartoons In eeverul lolors, half-tone- ami
Ien drawlnr. Every lino and every picture
suitable for tho family, tilven free, as u col.
ored supplement, with every copy of the Mm-da- y

nilunc. lie sure thut the iievvadaaler suu-Pllc-B

It. The Sunday VV'fmiK, thirty-fou- r pages,
la recognized asdi.lliicllr iv splendid, brilliant,safe, clean, family newspaper, buiightilUtluctly
lor reading lu tuo family, morn than aur other,
taiiiv.

Ma naajriiii' '''' fi'i i'i, mt'ify'-''"- ' " "''', ''&'" ' '

flth Av, lloulevnrrt la Now Open
to the Wln.ltor Hotel, 4Stli aL, New York SI no 000expaoilail on the hotel ror the comfort or 8U"UWarren F. Lelaud, proprlolor.-Xif- u,

'n'fiiiiiiiiTi ifn1-- -'- 1

The Hot HprtnicM of Ai Uniiaiie.
Owned by tha I H. Hum rillm III November r.mats U.lliiidf ui. ArlliiKtoii, .vvi uu Vt.iiurl,u, Pull- -

luaii. und oiurr iioiil. iiun op, lor lull infunuailou
Hly tu W,.llujt,tm llioadwey, haw Yurk,-4- dv

nTsiiiaMy I.. ..i fi.i-t.V.i- l

II. H. CAXXOX'ft HOUSE ltVHNEl).

Flamea Which Blnrt In the 11 ny Boom lie-atr-

the nenntirtil Realdcnee.
Tho rcsldenco of II. II. Cannon in Irvlngton,

near Tarrytown, N, Y was destroyed by flro
early on Thanksgiving ovonlng with all Its fur-
nishings, tho lntter being valued at $10,000.
The house, which was of wood nnd three stories
high, was worth about $20,000, and was consid-

ered to be one of tho handsomest structures In
Irvlngton. Tho flro was discovered about 0:30
o'clock tn the children's play room on the third
floor, and Is thought to havo been caused by a
defecttvo chimney. Mr. and Mrs. Cannon were
away, but Mr. Cannon's son, H. II. Cannon. Jr.,
and his daughter. Miss Gratia Cannon, were at
home, and there was nn assemblago of young
peuple present who woro about to eat tho
Thanksgiving dinner tbat hnd been prepared.

Mr. Cannon thought he heard a crackling
ound In the room above. Kunnlng upstairs,

lie opened the Play room door and discovered
almost all the interior of the room In flames.
He gave nn alarm at once, but before anything
could be done the whole upper portion of the
building was doomed. The are departmentsof
Irvlngton and Dobbs Ferry were summoned,
but to no avail.

The house was built by Mr. Cannon twelvo
years ago, and was prettllv situated lu a grove
of seven acres on Broadway. Tho furniture was
mostly of Inlaid mahogany and was purchased
by Mr. Cannon from John Jacob Astur. There
was also a valuable library. Among tho books
were three given to Mrs. Caunnn two years ago
by Oliver Wendell Holmes. The Interior fur-
nishings were Insured for (2,000, which Is far
from covering tho loss.

Mr. Cannon Is President nf the' village. He Is
a brother of Henry W. Cnnnon, the banker.
Hnch lives In Irvlngton, but tbe Irvlngton in
which Henry W. Cannon lives Is in New Jersey.

TATAI4 FALL MOM A ItOOE.

Two FJallore Were. I.Utenlne tn as Organ
Grinder-O- ne la Killed,

SeveronBen Orlo, aged 22 years, was killed
and Peter O, Olsen, aged 24, seriously Injured
yeaterdny afternoon by falling from the roof of
tho three-stor-y building at 172 Carroll street,
Ilrooklyn, known as tho Scandinavian Sailors'
Temperance Home. They were amusing them-
selves on tho roof with three other Bailors, when
aa organ grinder started to play In front of the
house. There is a big bay window on the third
floor, and tho Ove men distributed themselves
alongside the elghteea-Inc- h stono coping on
either sldo and leaned over In their Interest to
hear tho music They dropped pennies from
time to time to the organ grinder to encourage
him In his play. Suddenly a portion of the stone
coping against whinh Orie and Olson were lean-
ing gave way, and both tonpled over Into tho
street. Ovle struck on his head on tbe flagging,
and woe Instantly killed. Olsen dropped on tho
grass plot In the area and escaped with a broken
wrist, a rew severe bruleea. and Intornal Inju-
ries. He was cared lor at tho home, and tho
doctors said he would recover. Thomas Errick-so- n

Ovle, the father nf tho dead snllur. Is a rig-
ger at the Navy Yard.

During tho excitement Michael
Clanrey fell on the ground, as supposed from
fright, and was carried tojlih home, at 540
Henry street, in an unconscious condition. Last
night It waa found tbat be was suffering from a
depressed fracturo ot the skull, nud that ho re-
ceived the Injury bv being struok on the heed
by a piece ot the stone which fell from the roof.
He was removed to the Long Island College
Hospital.

COXLIX O.V IIAIXES'S HTATE3IEST.

Why There la av lllacrepnner Between
Federal Lleensea nnd Tax Ortlflcatea.

Police Chief Conlln has been engaged for the
post three days making an Investigation relative
to the statement of Senator Haines that there
were In tbe neighborhood of 4,000 places In this
city selling liquor Illegally, and that there was
a large discrepancy In tbe number of Federal
licenses Issued as compared with tbe number ot
licenses granted by tbe local Hoard of Excise.
Mr. Conlln said:

"There is nothing In Senator Raines's com-plai-

Tbe discrepancy between tbe number
of Federal license, and tho number of tax cer-
tificates issued Is perfectly natural. Under the
law. United States Internal revenue license.
are Issued to wholesale liquor dealers, distillers,
rectlllera, drucglsta, wholesale and retail bot-
tlers, nnd brewers who sell bottled beer. They
ere not required to have licenses from the local
Excise Hoard.

"In some instances one man has two or three
Internal revenue licenses. That is all there la
to the matter, which Senator Haines has made
so much alwut."

Chief Conlln also tald that there were prob-
ably between 2.0U0 Jiid 11,000 club, holding
United States Internal revenue licenses.

"The Corporation Counsel." added the Chief,
" ha advlacd me that osclal clubs organized for
legitimate purposes do not come within the
purview of the Liquor Tax law, Tho Court of
Appeals has so held. These social clubs have
all got Internal revenue licenses."

KILLED IHTH A IIKOO.W.

Sweeper Tlartliolomen Fatla Dend After
One lllovv from n Fellow Worker.

Lulgt Ilartholouien, SO years old, of 45 Front
street, llrooklyn, was killed during a fight at
Sixth and St. Mark's avenues In tbat city last
evonlng. He was employed by Joseph A.

tbe street cleaning contractor, llarthol-ome- o

was sweeping the street when Morris
Wrenn. who Is 111 years old nnd lives at 3fld
llonil street, enmo along with a cart to carry
away tho dirt. Ilartholomeo did not help
Wrenn with his accustomed agility and Wrenn
or a companion shoved him owny and grubbed
tho broom.

When Harlholomeo nmde an offensive, remark
some ono struct him with the broom on the
head. Ilartholomeo fell nnd died almost Instant-
ly. Wrenn jumped Into hla cart auddrovetothn
stable on Itutler street near Fifth avenue, nud
after putting up the horse disappeared. Ho
wna captured, however, by Detectives Kelly
and Murphy.

Wrenn pu.ltlvely denied thnt he struck the
blow and Implicated Michael Mulvohlll, aged
21 yearH, nf 2411 Hand slroet, as tho
Mulvehlll was on tho cart with him when the
trouble occurred.

Tho detectives arrested Mnlve'illl late Inst
night, On bolngtnkon to tho llergen street mo-
tion ho admitted to Capt. Campbell that ho had
struck Ilartholomeo on tbo head with a broom,
but aald thut he had acted In
Wrenn said ho took to flight because he was
scared.

ST III CK EX IX THE STIIEET.

An Unidentified Wnrann Falla ITneonaelona
from Apoplexy lu llroadwny.

An unidentified woman became suddenly 111

yesterday afternoon, Just after leaving u Droad.
way car In front of the Hotel Marlborough. It
wna noticed by tho paaiungers in I ho car before
Khe alighted that she was very pale, but no at-
tention waa paid to her.

After alighting she fell unconscious to the
lavement. An ambulance, look her to the New

York Hospital, where tho doctors said ahe had
been stricken with apoplexy, At. a late hour
last night hho was still unconscious.

She Is about 4, years old, five feet four Inches
high, nnd has brown hair and light complexion.
Khnwnroa black bilk ilrcea and a while alpine
tint. On the third finger nf her left hand there
was a plain gold ring. There was nothing about
her to indicate her Identity.

A MtrOLVEIS AT HIS HEAD.
Hpectnl Policeman lllranmnn Hurprlsea Two

Ilurglura t Work.
Special Policeman Illrsmnnn. attached to tbe

District Telegraph office In Flatbnih avenue,
near Prospect place. In llrooklyn, surprised two
burglars last night while they were trying to en-

ter the houaont 1P0 St. John's place. On his ap-
proach both men took to flight, but he cup-lure- d

ono of them.
As Illramiinii grabbed tho man ha whipped

nut a revolver and levelled It at the officer, who,
however. eem hla hand and secured tho
wenpnti before h had n chance to discharge It.
At the livrgcn urcet pollco station tho nrlioner
aald ho was .lumrs II. on, aged 24 yeara, but
refused to tell vvhvru ho lived.

Accident to n Train at tba Bergen Tunnel.
As englno 4'.'(I, drawing an Erlo Hallway local

train to Jeriey City, was about to enter the
west cud of tho llergen tunnel at (5:80 P.M.
yesterday, the front axle broke and tho trnln
raine tn a sudden miil The passengers werethoroughly shaken up. and there wna much

until Ihe extent of the accident hail
been ascertained. Another locaniutlre was tentup and It pulled the train duwn to the depot.
'IravLl was delayed about an hour.

ASoTiiEit tiASSAcni: 11 r tvuks.
COO Armsalnaa Hald to Ituve, Been Killed

Neitr Blnrbeklr.
London, Nov. 27. Tho Dally Srf has a

despatch from Conatnnlluoplo saying that an-

other massacre nf Armenians Is reported to
have occurred In tlio vicinity ot DInrbcklr. It
is rumorad that more than f00 persons wcro
killed.

DOXKEX Till I' TO VIllSCO,

Mr, Woodward Huld to Ilnvr. Bet Ilia
Winter Leisure oa the Election.

A youngmnn.whosavsho Is li. Pitcher Wood-wnr-

started from the Hotel Ilartholdl, at
Droadway and Twenly-thlu- l struct, nt 2:30
o'clock yesterday afternoon a riding on a don-
key. Thoy aro going to Sim Francl.co together,
ha says. Mr. Woodward had the wrong end of
a freak election bet, nnd when ho mounted tho
donkey, am Id the applauso of a thousand people
who had assembled to see him off, he made tho
first step toward paying the obligation. The
donkey made the next.

According to the story which Mr. Woodwnrd
nnd tho winner of the bet. llenjamtn Ltllard,
told reporters yesterday, they mot on an ocenn
steamer some weeks before the election. Mr.
Woodward wasallrynn man, und they bet tho
donkey ride on tho election. Mr. Woodward
told tho reporters that ho expected to make
about twenty miles a day, and that ho was going
to stop at Canton to see Mr. McKlutey and nt
Lincoln to Bee Mr. Hryan. Falling to make
tkeso two calls, he li to forfeit $300 to Mr.
Ltllard.

irnr they oot mahhied.
Mr. Bock and Widow Perklna Had Become

Heparated From Their 1'rlcnde.
A coach pulled up In front of Campbell's drug

store tn Montgomery street, Jersey City, on
Thursday afternoon, and a well dressed
young man entered the store lie asked
Mr. Campbell If thero was any minister
near by. Tho druggist gave tho young man
tbo address of tho He v. D. It. F. Han-dolp-

pastor of the Trinity Methodist
Church, In York street, nnd accompanied him
to the coach to show tlio driver which way to
go. A li.inilsomo woman was Billing In the
coach. Mr. Campbell suspected that u wedding
was coming otT and ho was correct. 'I he couplo
were married by Mr. Randolph. They were
put down un the record as James J. Hock, aged
3b, and Mrs. Ella Perkins, nged 311, a widow,
both from lloslou. Mr. Hock explained thatthey had come from Ilnaton a fewdavs ago with
a pnrtv to see the slchts in New ork. They
became separated from their friends and de-
cided to get murrled before returning home.

BLAMED THE iroSIAX.

A. Condemned Man Haya nia Pnrnraoar
lllm lo Mnrdcr.

La Plata. Aid., Nov. 27. Mrs. Emma Irwin,
the paramour of George Matthews, who was
convicted yesterday of tho murder of James J.
Irwin, the woman's husband, was arraigned to-

day, charged with being an accessory to the
crime. She pleaded not guilty, nnd chose a jury
ttlal. Matthows's confession at the conclusion
of his trial contlnuos to be tho absorbing topio
of conversation.

In hla statement to Judge Briscoe the con-
demned man bald:

"It waa a trap, made by a woman, to catch
me In. She (Mrs. Irwin) used to tell me that
her husband would kill me; thnt he would steal
down to my shanty some night and kill me.
That woman and hor sister. Mrs. Ilourne. are at
the bottom of it. You can condemn me and
turn that woman looae If you will, but you
might ns w ell turn the devil right out of hell as
to let that woman go."

- THIEF MAKES ItESTITUTIOX:

tin. Barnen'e sleweln, rJtolca on Acts. CO,
Belurned on Thnnkaalvlnc e,

Sahatooa Spiunor. Nov. 27. Mrs. John II.
Barnes of New York city will shortly receive
about J300 worth of jewels. Including a 5300
diamond ring, which she novor expected
to see again, Mrs. Barnes was during a por-
tion ot last summer the gncst of her mother-in-la-

Mrs. John Barnes of Woodland avenue,
Saratoga. On tho night of Aug. 20 sneak
thieves entorod the resldonce aud stole the Jew-
elry mentioned. At about (J o'clock Tbanxsglv-In- g

evening tho maid was called to the door of
the Ilnrnes home hern by n ring at tha bell.
When she opened tho door there was no ono to
be seen, but her attention was attracted by a
package, which proved to tie a bandanna

knotted many times. It was carried
Into the house, opened, and the mUstng Jewelry
disclosed.

HOUSESXAID LOSES 11 Ell SUIT.

Verdict or the .lurr Thnt Ileiird Her Mlorx
of Hcandal and As.null.

The action ot the Nellie Clayton
to recover S2.S00 damages from her former
employer, Theodnro Keelcr. Jr., resulted, before
Justice Glegerlch of the Supreme Court yester-
day. In n verdict for tho defendant. Miss Clay-
ton alleged that she had been beaten by Mr.
Keeler when bo enmo to her to get n retraction
of statements mado by her that Augustus Luer-sn-

then an Inspector In tho Department of
Docks, had spent a night with Mr-- . Keeler nt
the Keeler Hut while tho defendant was away
yachting.

Mrs. Keeler burst Into tears and fell Into her
husband's arms when the verdict wna an.
tinunced. She shook tho hands of each Juror aa
he tiled out. Mr. Keeler, who hua atendfnitlv
believed tn hla wlfo'a Innocence, Joljcd w 1th his
wife In thnnklug the Jury.

A ilTSTEKY OV THE VILDEKXESS.

Aa American Lumber Denier Found De-
serted und Deud oil an lalnnd.

TonElisioitAV, Ont., Nov. 27. Two Ameri-
cana. Austin ot Detroit and Hankln of Detroit
or Big Ilnplds, accompanied by a guide, puascd
through hero a week or ten days ago on the tug
Seaman, bound for Fltzwllllum Ibland to sur-
vey and pass on the value of timber there. Yes-
terday the Captain ot the Seamuu railed at
Fltzwllllam Island, and In the shanty which
had been occupied by tha men found tlio body
of Hankln In a box stunding against the wall.
The face and body were covered with bruises.
Pinned to tho deud man's hreust was a note
Btnllug that his comrade nnd guido had started
for Tobermorayon Tuesday, the 24th. Aa yet
tbo men have not reached here. nnd tho Seuman
Iiuh gone In srnrch nf them. Itniikln's death Is
bcllored to have been accidental.

AFTEIIXOOX TEA IX THE TOMBS.

Mra, elarati tl. Bird Introduced nn Innova-
tion In the Woaten'a IVIeon,

Tho first afternoon too ovor held In tho Tombs
was given yesterday attcrnoou In the women's
prison by Mrs, Surnh J. Bird, who has for yeurd
been associated with thu Bowery Mission. Ma-

trons Smith and Gardner assisted Mia. Bird In
entertaining tho eighty odd women and girl
prisoners.

Mrs. Foster, the "Tombs Angel," enmo In
with Mailo Barburl. Tho women seemed tn en-
joy the diversion very much, and Mrs. Bird will
continue the teas every Friday afternoon dur-
ing tho winter.

EXI 11. 1 SESSIOX rilOSI'ECTH.
Congressman W, A, Health Vlelta MeHlnley

wild Then Talks a Little,
GltANli Uawim, Mich., Nov.

man Wlltlum Aldou Smith, who returned from
a visit to President-elec- t McKlnley at Canton
last night, aald this morning thnt he was sure
1111 extru session of Congress would be called.

I'orm.s Takes the Ontb ofonicr.
Wahhimjton, Nov, 27. The Hon, William S.

Format! ot Illinois took tba oath of olllce this
mornlpg and assumed his duties as Commis-
sioner (if Internal llovenue. He held quite a
levee in Ills office, and waa then taken about thobuilding by retiring ComiulifspMier Miller nml
pie.eliU'il to thu various hcuda ol ilciMiniieiils.

CLEVELAND BUYS A HOME.

TO LIVE IX 1'ltlXCETOX UFTEIl IIZS 1 i

TElt.1t EXriltBS. ; ,

i5j '

Llkea the Society of n University Town It
The House on nn Imminence Tare
Minutes' Wnlk from the Campus aad
(surrounded by it I'nrk of Four Acre. i

PniNcr.Tox, N. J Nov. 27. It was learned V

horo that I'resldent Cloveland pur- - t
chased y tho Slldell estate on Bayard ar-- &
enuo, Princeton, and Intends to moko this plana y
his permanent homo Immediately after tho ex- - l

plrutlon of his term. Negotiations for the prop- - it
erty have been In progress for the past threa j
weeks. The prlco paid was between 540,000 -- i

nnd $.10,000. Prof. Andrew F. West of Prince- -
ton University, who acted as President Clere- - ' $
land's agent In tho transaction, was asked to- -
night why the President had selected Princeton j
for his home. Ho said: f,

"A number of reasons havo attracted Presl-- &

dent nnd Mrs. Cleveland tn Princeton. Tho J
President's fathor was educated at the Prince- - i;
ton Seminary for tho Presbyterian ministry, Z)

Mrs. Cleveland likes the quiet nnd Independent A
home life of tho place, its healthfulness, con- - n
venlenco to Now York, and thu attractions ot Jsociety lu a university town." t

The house Is situated on on eminence In tha vJ
northwestern outskirts of tho town, about tbreo T,

minutes' wnlk from the university campus. It Vj
Is In a beautiful park of four acres, and com- - M
inands a lino view of the surrounding country. fM

WHITE HOUSE OVA11D CUAXOED. M

A Hersreant and Three loltcemen Found -

Asleep When Happoaed to Be on Duty.
Wasminoton, Nov. 27. It has Just been d Is--

covered that President Cleveland's night body ;

guard of policemen have been in the habit of :

sleeping all night, just as other pollcemon do,
and In consequence thero has been a shaking up ,f-

ot the White House force. Several nights ago
the Police Captain in charge of the White $
House watch quietly let himself into tho 'anal
grounds with a prlvato key, and found a pollco Hnfl
Sergeant and a private sleeping In tbo Executlvs iaaal
offices and two others asleep In one of the rooms Saraal
on tho ground floor. Twenty-fou- r hour later iMthere was a general shifting about, and tha H
guards now on duty In the grounds were trans- - H
ferred for duty in tho house, whllo those lnsida Ssatl
were detailed for duty under the trees. Tho 'iaaanl
policemen who hare been In tbe habit of sleep- - .41
Ing every night will be punished for violation 'ILannl
of rules. The sentry boxes that wera placed raannl
just outside tho main door of tbe mansion a ffial
year or more ago are still In service, and they Wm
are so placed as to command a view ot every iaaal
entrance and exit of tho building. H

YEBDICT AG A LIST IIVBBIDE. , "mMSTha Metropolitan Club Unstained In Ita fjH
Action Expelling the Frlace. I WH

Washing-ton- . Nov. 27. The Jury in tbe case nH
of Prince Iturblde, the adopted heir of tho late aaai
Emperor Maximilian of Mexico, against tho bH
Metropolitan Club of this city, y returned rH
a verdict In favor ot the club. Iturblde waa 'Hexpelled by the Board of Governors in May last iwiaanl
upon the chargo of having made certain accu- - 'inati
sntlons against the daughter of a fellow mem- - 'aaal
bcr, and he brought suit for a writ of mandamus jaaal
to compel tbe club to reinstate him, alleging Jaaai
that he had not been fairly tried by the Board 'faaal
ot Governors, and that the opportunity wa 'smaadenied blm to explain hla action. Judge Brad- - riaaaal
ley said that it was out of the province ot tho t'aaai
Court to say whether or not the governors acted
wisely In applying tbe extreme penalty for tba Jaaaal
offence charged. The only questions at Issue. "asaithe Judge said, were whether, when Itnrblda I'iaaal
was before the governors, he wa fairly and
fully apprised ot tbe charge against him and
whether he there and then admitted the charge. "aaal
The jury by it verdict answered the qnestlons H
afQrmatlvely. Iturblde says he will appeal tha 'ssani
case. .aal
TO II EDUCE THE OUEOOX'S BOLT.. :sannl

Bilge XEeela ror Bier Hull nor Great Gun 'naai
Praetlee a Hucceaa. '"aaa

San FitANCisco, Nov. 27. Tbe battle ship Ore-- 11gon, which went to eea for a short cruise on last tataal
Saturday, returned yesterday. During the trip, H
which extended as far south as Monterey, all tanl
tho guns were te.ted.wlth full servico charges, "Janl
the great pieces working beautifully. Eight 13- - m
inch charges, sixteen of the eight of tho aaal

thirty-tw- o ot the and eleven isana
nf the were fired during the trial. A iannl
the d sleel projectiles, driven by 60 Kpounds of powder, sprang from the muzzle of - 'rsanathe great h rifles, tbe guns slid hack and SmM
returned to their original positions without a 'kcHjar.

Tho next trip of the battle ship will be to Port vmWOrchard, where ho will go on the great naval lmmdry dock to bavo bllgu keels or rolling check fmw
put In her hull. Their office is to prevent tbs 3Mexcessive rolling of the ship. They catch the 3aH
water like fans, thereby reducing tho roll to a i?sai
minimum. Tho last two trips of the Oregon in Esmi
rough weather, on one of which she rolled 20. fMI
have shown the Navy Department that the ''dan
bilge keels are necessary. Jmm

Dull Day In the Mcltlalev Household. ijH
Canton, O., Nov. 27. Major McKlnley wa H

kept Indoors y by the heavy rainfall, and 'Vol
it wna not until thla evening that he went out mtfor any considerable time. Accompanied by tanfl
Mrs. McKlnley the evening was spent at a social vrnai
gathering given by Miss Buckingham, who is "laHprincipal of a private school which has been ''?aHpatronized by relatives of the McKlnlcya. Con- - I :3H
efderable talk was occasioned this afternoon by I mm
the announcement, In this city thnt Senator- - pmw
elect Fornker would call on the President-elec- t MM
this evening. Mr. Fnraker was In Cleveland, iHbut did not reach here Ho will prob- - tSami
ably come to Canton '4snnl

The feaalon Aaaaclalloa. I 'H
IlIItMINdllAM, Ala., Nov. 27. Tho !

Pension Association adjourned here y unnnl
after a session of three days, The Kansas plan
to organize nil over tho country and
work for tbo passage of the Vaughnn bill pre- - lllmm
rented to Congress by Senator Thurston of aHNebraska waa adopted. The Hov. C. Myers of vSMississippi nnd I). B. Garrett of Oklahoma ffiHTerritory were selected us delegates to go to Wmi
Wa.hlngton In January next to work for tba ""i

passage of the hill.
van!lleavy Corn Hhlpnienta to Mexteo. "

San Antomo, Tex., Nov. 27. Tho rush of rS
corn shipments to Mexico through here ha fm
been tho heaviest ever known during the past wm
three weeks, and tho tianaferrlng cnpnolty of 'fjfl
the roads at tho border has been taxed to Ha 'Vsmw
fullest capacity. Tho great hulk of corn comas ?3mm
from Kansas. Iowa, and Nebraska, where It 1 Haanl
purchased for ten conts to fifteen cents per (ZmM
bushel and told In Mexico us high as $2 per imW
bushel, Mexican currency. kaai

Lord Oou8h to l.enve Washington, vsl
London, Nov. 27. Viscount Gnugh, First J

Secretary of the British Embassy at Washing- - ?
ton, has been appointed Secretary of the British xx
Embassy at Berlin. William De ilun.en, Brit- - I 21
lull Charge d'Affulrea and ('unaul.Genrrnl at C ;
Bangkok, Hlnui, has boon appointed to succeed f ','
Lord dough at Washington. ft

BOO British Troops Arrive. K 0
Halifax. N. K.. Nov. 27.-Th- e Allan Una s

steamer Carthaglulun arrived y from '&

Liverpool with about 800 British troops. Threa '
hundred men are fur the Berkshire Jteglinent B "

here, about 300 will go to Bermuda, and tba f-- If:

rct to Victoria, li. O. i
Aadther Hubrnaollarn Irlne Bora. y H1

IlEitLiN, Nov. 27. A Bon was born to Prlnoa
and Prlncett Henry of Prussia at Kiel this
morning. $

Francis Joseph to Visit tbe Cxar, ,''
London. Nov. 27. A despatch to the Eg-- ' K

change Telegraph Company says that the Km- - (J,
lieror of Austria will visit the Czar In UU !l
Petersburg lu January. J M

The Blinh Ilia Own Premier, )"4l
TriiritAN. Nov. 27.-T- he Shah of Persia ha V!

nnnouiited thut henceforth he will oboll.lt tha 'i
post of Prime Minister ami perform the fuuv v
lions of thut office himself. fi
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